From:
Sent: 13 July 2015 20:50:28
To: Jeni Jackson
Subject: Proposed release of green belt land throughout Woking specifically the two large
fields in Pyrford

Sent from my iPad

Dear Ms Jackson
I would like to register my objection to WBC proposal to release Green Belt Land in Pyrford for two
large housing developments .
The local infrastructure cannot cope with an influx of over 400 families , it's getting near capacity now
, creaking at the seams.
Roads
Upshot Lane which borders both fields , is a narrow lane with no footpaths , it would be impossible for
residents of the proposed developments to walk their children to the local school Coldharbour Lane is
already clogged with traffic during the school run ,and resembles a one way system with all the parked
cars , very dangerous to children .
Where will the residents access roads be , if they lead on to Pyrford Common Road , the extra traffic ,
would create mayhem , either towards Ripley , ( over an ancient narrow bridge and width restricted
access ) or the Old Woking Road left to Woking , or right to West Byfleet both bottlenecks in rush hour
.
Bus Service
We have an unreliable bus service , 1 bus an hour to either Woking or West Byfleet , often late
and quite regularly fails to turn up at all . So with the lack of public transport , new residents will be
forced to use their cars , increasing the green house gasses .
Health Care
It sometime takes now , up to a month to get a non urgent doctors appointment , even longer if you
want to see a specific doctor .
Schools
The local primary school is already inviting residents to a public exhibition to show its plan for
improvement, how will they manage with all the extra children .
I could go on , utilities , local amenities. How will any of them cope .?
Councils seem to release land and hope that everything will be okay , surely you should improve the
local infrastructure , before even thinking about large developments , especially in such a small village
as Pyrford . If these proposals go ahead will the council commit to undertake the necessary expansion
for the local hospital , schools , health centre , shopping facilities , public transport and roads .
From
Mrs G Hamlyn
14 Boltons Close
Pyrford
Woking
GU228TW

